
ADDRESS BY PATEK IS READ j Exercises COLORADO'S YAST RESOURCES

Colorado Commissioner Called Away,
but Proxy Acts.

TELLS OF GORGEOUS CLIMATE

Mr. 1'alek' raper lol et
ra tin's rri for Thlrlr Thousand

lirmrra and Kmplalna Wnn-flrrf- al

Adantaes.
An by Alfred rsteg, Colorado's

mmmioinnrr of Immigration, was read
Thursdiy at the how In connection
with the Colorado dy exercise. Mr ratek
was called bark to Colorado on a business
nilKKlon and could not remain at the Land

show for the program for hi state. Ma

forwarded this speerh for the occasion. It
was as follows:

"I sond you an Invitation and a mw.H
from a land of sunshine, health, wealth.
rtat crops and opportunity Colorado.

"It Is flttlnar that on this day, when the
attention of the. people of this irreat Ijand
show and the middle west la centered on
my state, that Colorado's Invitation to yol
should be Riven.

"Colorado Invites you to make your
homes In Its cities, to find profitable In-

vestment In Ita lands, manufacturing es

and mines; to obtain wealth and
contentment on Ita farsss and In ID midst
of Its orchards.

"Colorado needs 30.000 more farmer, hog
raisers, dairymen, fruit grower, truck
gardeners and poultry raisers. It furnishes
a home market for over $32,000,000 worth of
the products of those Induatriea.

Kin Climate Iarriked.
"We have a climate In Colorado that I

believe Is the best In the world. It la ex-

tremely beneficial for people Suffering with
asthma, catarrh, bronchltla and other
throat and lunar troublra. That It keeps
the healthy people well la proven by the
evidence of the Colorado men and women
themselves. Colorado has a dry, mild cli-

mate. Very little rain falls. We have no
blizzards or heavy falla of enow. 8nor
remains on the ground but a very ahort
time, so that Colorado baa no such winter
as less fortunate atatea have. Oraee la
green In Tenver from March to November.
In aome parts of the atate farmera plow
In January and February. While other
people are hugging the stove, we Colorado-an- s

are enjoying weather that la crisp,
yet not freeslng. I contend that we have
In Colorado an Ideal climate; It la neither
too hot nor too cold. Our climate la mild,
yet we have a touch of winter along In
December, January and February that
keeps things stirring, and helps make Colo-
rado towns and cities hustling, lively com-

munities of boosting citizen.
"Then we have auch mountain acenery aa

has made Pwltierland famous Our moun-

tain ranges, peaks, lake and tremendous
chasms form a panorama that la a never-endin- g

delight to the eye and feaat for the
lover of the beautiful and majestic.

Hit Moat Irrigation.
"But mountain scenery and climate are

only side dishes, ao to apeak, that accom-
pany, In Colorado, the rich agricultural
possibilities that are making the state a
leader of all the great atatea of the west.
Of the 8.000,000 acres of cultivated land In
Colorado, 2,800,000 acre are watered artifi-
cially. Colorado ha more Irrigated land
than any other atate In the union.

"On (hi land there waa produced last
year over $100,000,000 worth of hay, grains,
fruits and live stock. This means that
every acre of Irrigated land In the atate
produced a crop to the value of $4".

"Irrigated land la worth $25 to $350 an
acre. Much of this land can be bought on
easy term that make It possible for the
nomesaener witn but little money to get
a home of hla own.

"There are not many farmera who can
count on getting a sure crop every year
from their land. The men In Colorado who
are cultivating irrigated land can do that,
however. And why? Because two things,
which cause the failure of thousands of
acrea of promising crops, are eliminated
These are the drouth and flood.' Qo
through the agricultural atatea of the mid-
dle west and aak what caused the crop
failures of their respective districts. What
will be tho answer? 'Iirouth! Drouth
killed our wheat, our corn, our potatoes:'
Uo through other elatea where there waa
no crop harvest In certain sections. What'
Uo they aay the trouble was? 'Floods! Too
much water!"

o floods or Oronlha.
"Why not farm In a atate where the

farmers worry not over drouth or flood.
Come to Colorado.

"In our atate we raise twenty-fiv- e to
seventy-fiv- e tunnels of wheat per acre,
fifty to 100 bushels of oata. three to six
ton of alfalfa hay, 100 to 400 bushels of
potatoes to the acre; thirty to aUty buaehU
of barley per acre, ten to twenty tona of
sugar beets per acre and one and one-ha- lf

to two tona of timothy and clover hay per
acre.

"The man who goes Inlo truck gardening
or small fruit growing, can make from
$75 to $;xw an acre. If he plants an orchard
he can make $7 to 7i0 an acre from ap-
ples, $300 to $M from peaches, or $1,100 an
acre from pear One man In the Grand
valley of Colorado made $1,500 from an
acre of mixed fmlie.

"Kallroud facilities In Colorado are all
that can be desired. The roada are keep-
ing pace with the progress and develop-
ment of the state. year 107 miles of
new track were laid, making a total rail-toa- d

mileage of T.Iil miles. There are
twenty-tw- o railroad companies operating
in Colorado. Three hundred and thirty
three miles of new irack will be laid In
fll. It plana now contemplated by the
loads are tarried out.

Male llaa iood Koaa."We have good roads. We are getting
better ones. Our State Highway commis-
sion Intends to spend $2.:.V0.cKO In 1911 In
constructing good roads. This Is lust one
of the many inducements we offer to men
in our effort to make them ee that Colo-- l
ado not only needs and extends a hearty

welcome to all who come, but It Is to
their Inter, st -- the interest of their f..miii...
thriiiHelves and their pocket hooka that
they should come to Colorado.

""Hut while we offer Inducements that are
alluring to the men. we also liae some-
thing, o draw the women to our slate.
Indies. If yi, come to Colorado 1 promise
that jou may vote A womun Is as good
a a man In Coloiado.' There will be ne
mailing and no fighting for suffrage out
in Colorado. The women out then, have
the right to vote now. Color.do waa the
pioneer In this mutter. So when you come
to the west to locate, just remember that
the ry f rt election duy that rolls around
will give y,.u, an opportunity to exercise
the rlyht to vote that your sisters in thia
country and Kntiand are seeking, but not
(ruling

"Oiffrrent state offer different attrac-
tions and It la sometimes difficult for
the homesceker to choose between the
tates that ire pressing other clalma. But

I feel that nobody can find a more happy
comb.naron of yjo day a of sunshine a
ye.ir. a tnlld. eiual le climate, beautiful
scineiv. double crop, widespread or local
market, land that produce big crop
every yea.', and progressive, modtre. clean
citiea and town, than you will find when
vou eventually coin to Colorado."

The Key ttf "he titualioo-U- e Want Ads!

at Saratoga School

Interesting Program is Given Thurs-
day Afternoon by the

Pupil.

Clas day exercises of the Saratoga school
were held Thursday afternoon. This pro-

gram was given:
PAHT I

Instrumer.tal
Kleanora Hchnerkenherger.

Song-Sh- ip of State
Klghth (Srade

Recitation What t an Vou Do?
Marie Mitchell.

A Brief Biography of Shakespeare
Klght Olrla.

Essav An Outline of the Drama. "Jullu
Cae.ar"

Harold Nelson.
Act J. Scene t, "Julius Caesar"

Pearl I'addock as Msro Antony, and
Several Citizen.

Violin solo l,aro
Kmlly Iar.

PART 11.
Recitation The New Brother

Winifred Travl.
InstrumentaJ-- ll Trovatore

Mildred Clausen.
Bolo A Garden of Roses

Harold Nelson.
Act 4. Pcene I. "Julius Caesar"...

Quarrel scene between Brutua
asalua
Raymond Klaurk. Lester Haallnd.

Solo ,

and

Mis Hamllng.
Address

Superintendent W. M. Davidson.
Song A l'rayer, from Cavallerla Kustl- -

cana
F.lghth Grade.

IMPROYE BARLEY STANDARD

Quality of Nebraska Not as Good ai
Other States.

DUE TO POOR CHOICE OF SEED

last Gnni tbe Moat Per Aere,
While WUcoaala Get Highest

Trie for Barley- - It ansae
l.enat Value Per Acre.

An effort to Improve the standard of
Nebraska barley Is being made at the
iAnd show through an exhibit by the Oate
City Malt company. This display Is In the
corridor of the Auditorium on the second
floor. Samples of barley malt In all stages
of manufacture are ahown. Specimens of
barley fromhe crops of various states are
displayed and compared.

Grower of barley In Nebraska and Kan-
sas are woefully behind thofe of neigh-
boring states In producing a first-clas- s

grade of this grain. Thl fact la strikingly
shown in the figures of the government
crop report for the year of 1910. The aver
age yield and price of barley raised In the
state named below was aa follows:

State.
Iowa
Wisconsin
Minnesota .....
South Dakota.
Nebraska
Kansaa

Av.
Per

20.6

21.0
IS
lS.li
18.0

Av.

M
.fi4
.fio

.46

Due to Farming;.
figures clearly out the dif-

ference between and poor farming.
In soil essentials la no differ-
ence In the yet surpassed all

In acre production, coming
a few equalling the higher priced
Wisconsin The quality of the
of the brings top

the crop of Nebraska and Kansas,
a meager 12 per
less thsn that of consider the
figures In tha nf the
per acre of barley and sold at the

quoted:

Wisconsin
Minnesota
South Dakota.. I
Nebraska

Yield
Acre.

a

..Handel

.Dorn

Farm
Price.

liood
These point

good
there great

states, Iowa
others within

cents
crop. barley

first four states prices,
while

yield, bring cents buchet
Iowa. Now

light money returns
raised

price
Crop.

Iowa

Kansas

Per Acre.
.. $i.;2
.. lfi.67
.. ft!
.. 10. 37

8. S3
8.10

The difference In the value of the Ne-

braska and Kansas barley, compared with
that of Iowa, Is not due to difference of
soli or climate, the three states In that re
spect being on an equal footing. The rea
son la that Iowa barley raisers use a seed
of a quality best suited to the demands of
the barley market. The amount of energy
expended tn raising the highest grade Is not
perceptibly greater ,than what the .Inferior
crops of Nebraska and Kansas require.
but the Iowa farmers produce what a grow-
ing market demands, and by Increased yield
and best quality get double the returns of
their neighbors' on the west side of the
river. If Nebraska and Kansas barley
raisers would discard Inferior aeed and use
the quality sown and cultivated by Iowa
farmer, equally good results would un
doubtedly follow.

'narley an Old Crop.
Barley has been raised for thousands of

years. It thrives In different climates and
grows at any elevation to 10,000 feet
The greater portion of barley grown In
this country la the Russian variety, com
monly called "four-rowe- d barley." This
variety barley shows a high percentage
of protein, the berry being rather small,
with medium thickness of hask. It Is es-
pecially adapted tor malting purposes aa
well as for-feed-

. It Is the safest and best
barley for this western country because It
germinates readily, produces well and sells
st the top of the market. Present price I

about 90 cents a bushel.
Barley I a good rotating crop; It matures

early. Is a good ylelder and easy to harvest
and gamer. During the last few years an
unusual demand for barley has been cre-
ated In Omaha by reason of lurge Invest-
ments having been made In the conatruc-tlo- n

of a barley malting plant which, to-
gether with other demands, would require
at least 1.000,000 bushels a year. This de-
mand Is now partly supplied by Iowa, South
Dakota and Minnesota, states having no
belter facilities, soli or climate than Is In
our own state and Kansas. These two
states should be able to supply all demand
required for their own manufacturing pur-
pose and more, especially when It Is shown
that the crop can be raised cheaper and a;
a greater value to the farmer when grown
In rotation with other crops.

rolntrd Paragraphs.
Even when times hard some people

ha v e foft snaps
Should vou miss a chance Just He lowand Kiab the next.
Anwav. a man's conceit doesn't keep

liiin awake of nitthts
How often sure things turn out to havebeen uncertainties.
A cactle in U air looks good until voutrv to niortaaa It.
Have you put your Vew Year'a resolu-

tions in cold storage yet
Do the best you can. then vou need notwiurv vou didn't do hetter.
One can admire a knocker who uses hlalittle hammer to keep lua own fences Inrenalr.
Kvery man has a place In this husv old

vvurld. hut a lot of us have trouble In lo-
cating it.

It niv be all rluhl to lauch and growft. but when people hemn to call vou"Kattv," tt'a no laughing matter. Chicago
New .

Vilirf fakirs la Maine.
Maine l a. great vtate for "nalureifakiis." The Kennebec Journal, in puilmii j

nut the following, will probahlv hear from
t'olonei Hooseveli: "Oln-- F Slacknole uf
Klddeford discovered, on entering Ins hen-
house a few mornings auo. that a fine

'

black hen of his flick had commuted un-- '
Ide He found the hen luinifin Kiu.i,i.i

n r.er ne.K. ner rieail

.f7
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Class Day

Land Show Lecturer Tells of the Great
Wealth of the State.

AGRICULTURE OUTSTRIPS MINES

Many Have Become Rich la olorade
W ho Weat There for Their

Health aad Thea Planted
Orchard.

W. O. Brandenburg, experimental far
mer and lecturer, la st the Land show as
a representative of the stste of Colorado,
and to give out Information to the visitors.
Naturally, he thinks thst Colorado Is the
greatest state' In the union.

Colorado's past reads like a romance. It
seems but yesterdsy,' snd all of us have
had a hand In Its making. In less than
fifty years Colorado's mineral output has
amounted to nearly $2,000,000,000, Increasing
every year, and has long stood first In the
production of gold and silver.

'While mining was the basis of th
commercial uplift of Colorado, agriculture
In recent years has far outdistanced It tn
point of revenue to our people. Iaiet year
Colorado's farms, orchards and ranges pro-
duced mors thsn $150,000,000 worth of prod-
ucts. Our peculiar cllmatlo condition, con-
tinuous sunshine. Irrigation and superior
oil have been responsible for th pro-

duction of certain crop on a scale of
profit and production unknown In nearly
any other part of the country.

"Take for example tha sugar beet Indus
try. German experts say that In no other
portion of the world ars conditions so ad-

mirable for sugar beet culture as they are
In Colorado, and It Is confidently predicted
that lands well adapted to beet raising will
become among tha highest priced land In
union within a few years. It Is a well
known fact that beets grown by us contain
more sugar than those produced In any
other part of the world. Though th In
dustry I only eleven years old In our state
last year we produced more sugar than
even Louisiana, and yet the enormous

mount Colorado produced Is only suffic
ient to laat the American people the short
period of fifteen days. 8o you can gee that
there Is not much danger of th sugar beet
Industry being overdone.

Meed More Factories.
'While we now have sixteen enormous

factories which pay to our farmers more
than $10,000,000 last year for beets, we will
undoubtedly have many more factories
within the next few years. Five of these
factories have been promised to tbe San
Luis valley during the next five years, and
the Industry is only in Its Infancy In our
state. The net returns to th Colorado
sugar beet grower, covering a period of
five years past, has been In excess of $4ft

per sere annually.
"Alfalfa, according to the reports of the

Agricultural department at Washington,
gives the most nutrition of all grasses
grown by the American farmer. Our state
has profited possibly more by th growing
of this crop In recent years than any
other. The great success of this forage
plant In Colorado is due to soil and climatic
condition and the employment of Intelli-
gent method.

'Colorado, according to the government
agricultural reports, produced more wheat
to ths acre than any other state tn the
union lat year. It Is not an uncommon
thing for a large field In the various Irri
gated sections of our state to yield from
slity to seventy bushels per acre, while the
heaviest oats are raised with us .In higher
altitudes. The San Luis vallev, for exam-
ple, frequently products oat corlnT better
than forty-eig- pounds per bushel, and
yields In excess of 100 bushels per acre
are frequently recorded. . -

"The Colorado potato Is In a class by It
self when It comes to both quantity snd

it

BEE:

J

nneltty. The fmnin Greely and Sn I. ills
valley di'tricts ship out In excess of 20 1

carloads year, our potatoes belnK en
hlKhly esteemed that thirteen of the lead-
ing lines of railway cf our country are
tis'ng them In their dining car service.

"Colorado's fruits alnavs command the
highest pr ce wherever offered, and in re-

cent jfara are finding their way to great
favor In foreign markets In tho valleys
of the Arkansas, as well as the famous

slope district, embracing the coun-tle- a

of Mesa. Delta. Montrose. Garfield and
Mor.trxuma, more than VO.000 acres are set
to fruit, and our annual output totals more
than $0o0.rO.

"Some Interesting stories could he told
of how many Invalids coming from the eat
have located In our fruit sections and have
found both health and fortune. There Is
possibly no place in America where money
hes been made more rapidly than has heen
the case with those ho have settled in our
fruit district during the last fifteen years.

"Th Ilocky Ford melon and the San
Luis valley pea-fe- d pork and mutton have
come to be much In demand among those
who have an appetite for the best there la
along tli line of good things to eat, com-
manding th highest prices In the best
markets of th eastern states.

"Wtill Colorado ha 3.000.000 acres of land
under Irrigation more than any other
state and an additional area of like extent
capable of being Irrigated. In the eastern
part of the atate there are approximately
1,000,000 acre yielding good return farmed
by what Is known as the 'dry farming'
method. When the best methods are em-
ployed tha results have been very satis-
factory, and many farmera In this section
of the state are making as large returns
on ths average aa many of the middle west
farmera do on high-price- d lands.

Maar Mtaalaetsrlsg Plants.
"Colored ir"has"""nearly" 700' manufacturing

plants, the output of which amounts to
more than $100,000,000 annually. The atate
Is destined to make great strides In this
line, as the proximity to both fuel and
power offer decided advantages, while the
railway facilities are the very best and the
surrounding distributing territory a large
and rapidly developing one. The state lias
water power which If properly harnessed,
Niagara by comparison would be a mere
plaything. It possesses deposits of coal
much more extensive than those of Penn-rylvanl- a.

Its quarries of building rock,
granite and marble are but In their first
stagea of development.

"The pioneer work has been completed
and Colorado offers today unexcelled op-
portunities for Investment In lands es-
pecially, for the great need of our slate
Is more farmera more actual producers of
the foodstuffs rather than mere consum-
ers, for It must be remembered that while
our population Is small we Import more
than $32,000,000 worth of raw products Into
our state every year, affording a most
excellent home market for the products of
the farm."

T II ACTION FAIt.MI'Na MACIIIXKRV

Dallr l.ectnree at Land show onAfU
vantasies of Traction Power.

J. A. King, In charge of the exhibit of
"traction farming" machinery at the Land
show. Is delivering dally lectures on the
economy of the power traction machine for
the cultivation of farm crops.

"Where a fermer has less than a quarter
section of land It does not pay him to own
a power traction engine." said Mr. King,
"but a number of small farmers can find
It to their advantage to own "com-
munity"-, engine. A great saving in horse-
flesh 4s accomplished. '

."Aside from the economy of power the
element, of time gives an advantage to the
power tractor.' A field can be plowed, har-
rowed and planted at one operation. If It
rains the next day there is no work to
be done over again, ;

The Key to the Situation Bee Want Ada
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1'i.i n is King because corn constitute the
m,..--l iiapoi i.i.n crop laiaed In IheHe coun-
ties, from wlxiy Keveniy er cent uf all
the cultivated laud Crggory mid Tripp
counties being annually planted in con,

VI, ills 40 tu i0 bu.shel per jrlc ula
nol uiicoiiiinuu. The gov eminent report,
tor laoa show that South Dakota's ild

coi ii per ucr ii Iwo-lenin- s of a luiwnei
center tluili tlittt It.tv.c In ljua l,e

etciohv ieJ iuiii m i acre was i ,

husheiK mole in ouih Dukota than It was
in NehruMka.

outh Dakota produce innre corn tnitn
all the New Kngland uif minblned,
with New York, .Noiih Dakwia. New Jr-N- iy, Deiuwaic L tali. vA axhlng-Imii- ,

Oregon. California, Colorado au.i U u.
ming. '1 hone guverunioiil ctallmlca.and (he facts may lie oblaJned b writing
lo the I'emrlinci.i uf Agriculture In

Rainfall ar.d
r (II tig to iatlt1cs from government

which figured In the event waa one b . II . ' ferbwl "f SI years, lie average
meana of which Mr. Kiarkpol had prevl- - II
nuel- suspended a cabbage just abot the' ' t s
floor snd a smalt loop was left In the end I 'to which the stump of the cabbage had I

been fastened " fc .in m ii ihi

1911.

IN THE LAND OF BIG APPLES

E. C. Leedy Tells of the Wealth of the
Okanogan Valley.

BIG RICHES IN A FEW ACRES

Wenetchee Valley spples re Knotvn
All Over the World for Their

nperlorltr hw at the
Land ahnv.

"It Is not uncommon for many Wenatchee
vallev fruit growers to clear tM an acre;
and It a fact that some th belter
orchards have earned their owners as high
as $1,000 an acre In a single season," says
R. C. Leedy. who Is In charge of the Land- -

Products exhibit for the Great Northern
railway. A large assortment apple
from the Wenatchee and other fruit grow-
ing districts In the Upper Columbia fruit
country I displayed at this booth ahowlng
the extra fine quality of the fruit grown
there. Mr. Leedy cites the Instance of P.
P. lloteomb realising $12,000 from Jonathan,
Wlneaap and King Davis apples grown by
him on thirteen acres of land. Many
other uch remarkable record have been
made by fruit growers In that country.

"The Wenatchee district ha come to be
known as land of perfect apples," says
Mr. Leedy. "This Is not a boast, but an
established fact, based on the yield year
In and year out, the prices obtained and
the counties prizes won In numerous
apple competitions. Almost any orchard
will produce a few good specimens; but to
grow perfect apple In commercial quan-
tities, that means by carloads, Is the real
test. Wenatchee specialises In red apples
for the good reason that they are the beat
money getter of th many crops that
thrive there and because concentrated ef-

fort nets the best result
"Every element thst contributed to the

development of an Ideal fruit-growin- g

country is present In the upper Columbia
fruit districts. The soil has tn almost In- -

exhaustive quantities the requisite chemical
and physical properties; water Is available
for abundant Irrigation; the altitude, the
topography of the valley, the preponder-
ance of sunshiny days, the steady winters,
the late springs and mellow summers, all
combine with the skill and labor of the
fruit growers to make ths valleys of the
tipper Columbia river the most perfect ap-

ple producers in tha world. At the Na-

tional Apple show held In Spokane In 1908'

apples from this country won SO per cent
of all the prises offered.

Only Smalt Tracts eeded.
"Land In this country sells from $175 to

$400 and upward per acre, but this price Is
regarded aa trivial In view of the fact that
a ten-acr- e tract Is about as much as one
farmer can handle; and It will yield him
greater profits with less labor than those
realized by the farmers In the eastern and
middle states, who must have at least 160

acres of land to make a living. Most of
the fruit tracts In this country are In par-
cels of ten acres, yet there are many of
five, and even less, which give greater re-

turns than many of the big farms in other
states."

"Wenatchee Is a well developed district,
having been settled for many years, but
there are still many acres on which fruit
csn be grown In the Columbia valley. The
Okanogan la the newest of the fruit grow-
ing districts and It promises, when de-

veloped, to give returns equal to those
realised In the Wenatchee. Okanogan's
particular merits have been aptly sum-
marized In the rythmic slogan, "the frost-
proof Okanogan, where the fruit crop never
falls,"' which contains a wealth of con-
densed Information that cannot fall to ap-
peal to th careful honieseeker, who will
take enough time to investigate and satisfy
himself of ths truth of this remarkable
claim. There la nothing new tn this as-

sertion of tha high potentiality of Okano-
gan lands, for they have been consistent
producers of fruits, vegetables and grains
for a score or more of years; but of late
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Hnniifll rsinfull the Ttosehud country
In anu'oxluiatciy Is incheH. and Iheaw
same government eiaiiilca Miow that the
greateat cornea during April.
Mh- and June. Practically all of the lulu-f.il- l

i during these month .n.d the
months of July and August Then, t 4the run shinea mole tlmn iiU'o of the ea

Fine Soil
An f.he foil as may he found in the

I'nileil Malta Is found in South lialou u
and Ice soil of the Hnaebud couuiiy It the
v ei y le-t- . The top soil la a rich black clay
luaiii. ranging in de,th from two to si
teei, with a pungent clav snhaotl, reem-hlni- g

the het noil In K'istel n Nebraska,
low a and I lllnoia.

The r.atuial growth on llila noil, in the
pii.iiie, Male, is the famous Salt graaa,
vv liich is known nation, wide as containing
I Ik- - best f .it lining properties of any giae.s
in ilie country.

Haw To Secura tha Land
The Kusehud country Is composed of the

i i, unites cf liiegi IV and Triop, w hlch ave
already ojci e I net ieuini. Mel- -

(C'!, !,tc!l i he I'lO'lif,! I'l neti leui-i;- l

they have begun to attrael renewed at-

tention aa a result of the construction of
the Okanogan Irrigation project bv the
1'nlted States reclamation service in the
heart of the valley. Prior to that under-
taking, several small private ditches had
demonstrated what the land would do
when properly watered.

Manr loin Orchards.
"While the trees are growing, many set-

tler In th Okanogan region raise vege-

tables and small fruit, realising good
yields and profitably tiding over the years
Intervening before ths orchard begins to
produce. The land Is valuable for this pur-
pose. In feet, there 1 practically no form
of agriculture which will not prove profit-
able. So much greater are the return
from fruit, however, that truck gardening
la practiced only as a temporary expedient
by most people living In the valley. This
fact makes the esrly years much more

for the as he find being Up bj two tratiaccintl
find a ready market for the products of his
garden.

"Because of th yeary Increasing ac-

reage that Is being t to fruit trees In tne
many wonder If there Is not a

danger of an overproduction of apples, In
the near future. A late bulletin of the

of Agriculture stamps IsM as the
bunnx apple year, when the orchards of
this couvtry yielded 6S.0T0.OW Since OOSj ths lir.ht
then, the output ha dropped to I2.noo.Oio

barrels In 19V, a decrees of 47.07. 000 bar-
rels in thirteen years.

Apple Production Falls Off.
"In the th world's population

has Increased materially. Transportation
has made decided advancea. and science
and education have urged a more general
use of fruit for their health giving quali-
ties. This nation's wealth has
also grown, so that each person lias a
greater purchasing capacity. And In the
face of all these evidences of progress
apple production In the 1'nlted States last
year wss scarcely a third of the 1S90 out-
put.

"Why this deorea? Because for every
apple tree planted In the In re-

cent years, no less than ten trees have
been cut down, pulled out or In
the erstwhile apple districts of the east
and middle west. Sine th Introduction of
the northwest appla to the world's leading

buyers havs been demanding bet-
ter atuff than th old orchard can pro-
duce.

It will take vears for the apple tree
population to catch up. And In the long
run, If there la real danger of overpro-
duction. It will b another case of th
fltteat's survival. Many districts grow
apple; but the number shrinks when It la
a question of good apples.

"It has been demonstrated time and
again, that a five or ten-acr- e tract In the

river basin, will support a family
In greater comfort and Independence than
will the quarter section farms In other
parts of the country. This makes a com-
paratively dense suburban population pos-
sible, which will ultimately enjoy the

advantages of city life, as well as
the benefit of country life, without the

of either."

Manlclpal Cold Morale.
Multiplication of the functions of munic-

ipalities in the direction of collectivism Is
not an absolutely novel proposition, but
Cleveland I quick to grasp new
opportunities. To cope with large packing
concerns, the city la Installing a cold stor-age plant in one of th public markets.
The public service director Invites oltlsensto buy eggs In season from farmers andstow them away until they sre wanted.He believes the plant Is sufficiently ex-
tensive to bring sbout marked rhanges In
food prices In theobject Is to promote economy In the com-
missariat of the department of Charities.
Philadelphia Ledger.

Pension System la Canada.
Th T'nlted mates consul at Niagara

Fall, Canada, make report which willprobably Interest American factory owners.
He says: "An announcement was made
by several power at NIAgari
Kails that a system of pensions for all en.
rloyes would effective on January

All employes In their employ
years will be retired at and may
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I XI portion opened to settlement""
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Sunsh!ni

mm
for

Rosebud'

Choicest

disadvantages

I 'A

3hadd
during the present year, and Todd which
will be open to settlement within a fewyears.

Throughout all of tha counties, for the
pst several yeaj. Jackson Urotl eis hav
I een buying the choice uuai ler lnoia of
Indian land, as thev were put upon tin
market until they aie now in a position
to offer cliulee bind throughout the Rose-

bud couhWy at epeclsl bargains.

he pensioned st $ to $100 a month Kvery
eniplove at fitly, after fifteen vears' ser- -

l, i. t ho shall be incapacliMtrd for any
nosltlon the company mav have available.
may he reftreit
a pension will

and pensioned
penloner froi e"

KsaiiiK In other hUMtnes. but no person
who shsll have forced the w'thin
three veers of retirement, to rsv a

damages shall be entitled to

CENTRAL
BRITISH COLUMBIA

Th Inland Empire of
Canada

profitable beginner, can g opened

northwest,

a

nanbaJ railways and other lines of
railroad.

It Is estimated that 1100,000.00
will b spent In tha next firs years la

building alon.
Thirty million acre of ths finest

agricultural and fifty million acres
barrels. of timber, and

meantime,

sggregate

northwest,

abandoned

markets,

Columbia

certainly

Cleveland. Primarily

companies
become

ten
sixty-fiv- e,

Lobe

Montana.

company,

railroad

mineral land will be thrown open to
development by tbess railroads and
an unequalled system natural in-

land navigable waterways.

Tha centra and strategic point
this grand domain Is Port Oeorge.

Tou can get up-to-d- Information
of fortune making opportunities by
ending yonr name and address for

tha "British Columbia Bulletin of
Information, " glvlug official govern-
ment and otlieir Information about this
last and rlobeat new country on tbe
American continent. Costs you notb
tug write today.

Natural Resources
Security Co., Ltd.,

Paid up Capital. $280,009.
Joint Owner and Sole Agents

Fort Oenrge Towns It.
HI Mower ildlag, Taacxmvei, B. a

District "ales Solicitor,w. o. saripsog,
US STsw OuanariraMonaT Bank Building.

Omaha, Bb. 1

A 5 Acre
Tract of Land

FREE
At tne Omaha
LAND SHOW

A five-acr- e tract fine Colo-

rado land will be given awsy
Saturday evening, January 28.

Each visitor to the Land Show
will given full details.

Women are the best buyers.
The paper that is read by the
women pays advertisers best

w (i, rr W

Sou --Hi Dakota
Opportunities

Buy How at
$20 to $40

An Aero

Better land than for
$200 an aore In the old

ttatoi that's the way
to make money.

The Chicago & Southwestern railroad la
being extundod through Tripp county, and
land lying along the line of the rullioaila.
of beat character, la worth from 4u

IliO per acre, and the land more remote
from the railroad, ranges In price from
IJil to (10. This land of the Maine gen-
eral character and will produce fully as
much wnen In proper Male, of cultiva-
tion aa the land In Iowa and other older
Ktatt-- s aelllng fct flOo to l.'OO per acre.

The Way to Make Money How to Grow Rich
TliKUE Is positively no secret about making money there Is nothing;

about growing rich it's really the slruplest thing in the world so
easy that anyoue ran It if he actually has the Inclination. Tru. It won
ome to you by lying back in an easy chair and simply wishing for it. There

is a definite formula, proven beyond all question of doubt by the immense
estates of so of our wise forefathers. It's JUKt this

Buy Land Cheap and Sell on the Rise
The beauty It Is you don't need much ann to secure land - a

small payment to start buys the finest land in the world, and often,
before a second payment is made, you sell your property at an ad-
vance of several dollars an acre. That's the way men become rich,
and It's tbe thing you will do right now, If you will just stop a mo-

ment and gaze at your possible future ten years hence. What will it
be. Here's your chance take It or leave It. If you want to b

succtftil. Write right now.

JACKSON BR0S.E, s o!
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